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INTRODUCED lN THE NATIONAL ASSEMBLYI

tstt_t
kt pro,r.idc

fitr the rcguhttion rl Enplowntnl of Ddtrc.ttit i,l/orker: in l.tlunuhud ('altitul
Taryitrtry ( l('7-).

Whereas it is neccssary to protecl the rights ol'the donrcstic norkers. tcr regulate their
lcrms ol emplo),ment. working corrditions ol'selvicc. to provide thcrn social proteclion.
r,iellarc and for matters ancillary theteto:

It is herebv enacted as lollorus:-

l.

The short title, o.\tent and commencement.

(

l)

.lhis

-,\cr r:ay bc called the

lslamahad (--apital I crritorr- Domestic \[orkcrs Act. 20 i9.

(2)
(l)
2

It cxtends to the Islamabarl Ciapital lerrirorl
It shall corne inkr tbrce ar once.

.

Definitions.-. In this Act. unless therL. is anlthing repugntult in the subject or context:
(a) "Act"' means thc Islarnabad Capital -l erritory l)orneslic Workcrs Act 20l9l
(b) "Appellatc Authoritl," means an authorit), appcinted under this Act:
(c) "Beneficiar1" fileans a domestic rvorkcr or heirs o{ a tlcceased domestic
$,orkcr eli,sible to receive benefits under the l)ornestic \\'orkers \\'elthre F'und:
(d) "Board" rneans the Minirnum Wages Board estahlishcd under Section 3 ol the
Mininrum Wages C)rdinance. l96l (Minirnum Wages lbr Unskilled Workers
(Arnendment) Act 2016 or other relsvant law adopled b-v- Fecleral Govsrnment
lor lC T ):
(e) "Comrnittee" means the Disputc Rc:solution Colnmiltee constitured under this
Act:
(0 "disputc" trcans an) dispute or conflict betlcc;; crlpiolcrs and ernplor,ces. or
betrvcen ernplc,yers and rlornestic r.vorkers or bct,or,cen donrcstic workers rvhich
is connected with the emplolment or non-ernployment or the terms of
employmert or the conaitions o1'\!ork o{'domestic \\,orkers:
(S) '"domestic uork" means airl work
rakes place within or 1br thc
"rhich
househoids and includes childcare. old age care. sick care or nataupost-natal
care and matler ancillar) thereto:
(h) "[)ornestic r.lt-rrker" is a person vi ho provides scrl ices ola donrestic nature in a

(i)

household:

"[:rnploying"means.

(i)

(ii)

irr relation to a person or gror.rp oI'pcrsons registered undcr this
Ac1. and employing donrcslic sorkcr'(s). such person or group o{'
persons gencrally or coiiectivelv rc::ponsibie lor employment ol'
domestic rr.orkers:
in relation to an establishrnent oi agenc)^ Ihc c'wner(s) o1'tht:
establishment or agenc) or a personls) registered undcr this Act

and having the ultinlale control ovcr the allhirs of

the

well a., an) other person to lrhc.m
aiibirs ol such estabiishrrcnt (-,r iigency xre entrusted 1\ hethcr
such peNon(s) is called an ag,enf. a rlranagel. an occupier or b1
establishrnent

or

agencJ' a:;

any olhcr namct
(i)

(k)

"Famil)" in relation to:i domestir: rvorker

rnearrs thc spouse. children beiow
the age ol- lli vears and includes disablcd children abovc the age of l8 -,-ears
r.r ith disahilitl 0l'liti; pcrur:nt or rnore :
"Fund'' means Donrestic Workers We!lilre Furtd uotistituied under section 22:

)
(t)

(m)

(n)
(o)
(p)
(q)
(r)

"(iovernnren " rreans Federal ( io!ernnrent:
"(ioverning 3t 1" has the sanl!' meanirrg as in seclion I ol'the lmplol'ecs
Social Security Ordinance. 1965 or clalioratccl uthcruisc scparatel) b) thc
Governmcnt ol' Pakistan li! lslamahad (lapital I'elrilory through a
rrolification:
"llousehold" rneans individuals rrho comprisc J tanril\ unit and rtho live
logether und( r the sarne rool:
"lnspeclor'ineans an ollicial appoinled rrnder this Act:
"Labour Court" mear'ls thc l-abour (irun estahlished br the F'cderal
GovernmL'nt lor Islamabad ( apital I en'itory:
"Pr escribed"rneans prescribed b1 rules: and
"Wages" means all remuneration capahle ol'being cspressed in terms ot
money. rvhich would. if the terms and conditions of cnrplolment. e\press or
implied. rver: t'ulfilled. tre pa,vable tr-r a per\on ernploved in respect of his
employnrent rr of work done in such enrployment. but does not include:

(a)

.rn)- cJntribution paid b1 thc ernplover

(b)

under any scherne of social insurance
provi,lent tirnd:
giti o' anl,thing given in kind.

in rcspect ofsuch persrin
ol to a pension tund or

3.

Prohibition on ornployment.- No child unrict the agc o1'I5 lears shall bc allored to
work in housl'hold in anr cipacitr.

;1.

Rights and Entitlelnents of domestic workers. Donrcstic rrorkers shall have thc
tbllowing tLights and lintitle ments: -

(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)
(e)
(0
5.

A dornestic r,'orker shall not bc ernployed under tlre bonded labour system or
forced or partll fbrced labor slstcnrl
No domestic worker shall be discriminated in recruitrncnt, contirtuance ol'
emplo;'ment. deciding uages. hcnefils and other rights on the grounds ol'
religion, rac e, caste. cree'd. se\. cthnic backgroLrnd. and piace ot'
birth/residenr e/dom icile. misration or any other reaso,'r:
The rjrimestic lvorker stiall b"e addressed as "domestic worker''. nol "servant":
No extra work may be assigned to the donlestic r.r orker rvithout his tiee *ill
and extra rerr rrneration:

fhc ernployr shall provide dignified x'orking conditions and occupalional
saibtl'and he,rlth rneasures t(r the donrestic worker: and
The bcnelits for domestic worker shall includc sickness benetits and medical
carc dtrring s ckness and injurl.

Employment on work. (l) t:ver1 crnplolrncnt or appointnren( 0l'a dorncstic rvorker
shall be sub.ject to issuance ,rl' letter of appL)intnrent in the presclibed Fornr showing ti e terms
and conditions ofhis/her ernplovrnent includins nature of ',rork and arnount ofllages.
(2) 'l'he cmplovrr shall scnd a copr of rhe letter o, etnplo),n1ent issued undcr
subseclion ( l) 1tl the Irrspector concerned ol rclevant otlicial having jLrrisdiction in the area.
'lhe emplol'cr rnay kcep a r:opy of identification documents ol'domestic worker during thc
course of employmcnt.
(l) An crnplorer shall. ruithin sirtl dals ot the cr,rr rnrcncenrent ol rhis Act.
arrange for the issrrance ol'lrlter ol'ernplormcnt under sub-secticrrr ( t) to each of the domestic
workers ernployed on rvork ;n relation 1o a household.
(4) No domestic worker shall be rcquired to pertonn any rrork other than what i\
specitically mentitrned in thc letter olemplovmcnl.

(5)

No domestic worker shall be required to work tbr more than eight hours in a
day howcver a domeslic rvorkcr at frec will nrar work crvertime lirr such tirre duration and
tbr such remuneration as ma) be prescribed and mutually agrced upon.
(6) An1'work b1 a domesric sorker in e\ccss ol'fbrt1 eighr hours rvill incur orer time
ratcs as may be prescribed and weekll rrtrrking tinre shall not exceed tifty six hours.

6.

Leave and Holidavs. ( l) t;verl donrestic *orker utgaued in dornestic rvork shall be
enlitlcd to a holiday ol'at least onc rvhole da1 in a ['eck.
(2) Lverl dornestic worker shall bc entitlcd to sick leave riith full wages lbr a
t()tal period ol eight dals in a ycar and such lcave. il'not availed of by a domestic uorker
during a calendar )ear. ma) be carried lirrivard. but thc total accumularion olsuch leave shall
not cxcecd sistt'crr ,,la1s at (,rre titnc.
(3) Every domestic worker engagcd
in dornestic uork shall t-'e entitled to ten da)-s
.l
l'cstival holidays r.r ith t'ull wages in a yecr. hc dals and dates lbr such l'estival holidals shall
be agreed between the dornestic uorker and the employer in thc lreginning of the calcndar
-vear.

(4) A l'enralc donrestic worker engagcd in tlomestic

torl'

shail be entitled to six

u eeks maternit;' leave.

7. Wages during Leave or Holiday period.- ( l) For each da1 olthe leave or holidavs
allor.led to a domestic worker trnder sub-sections (l).(2) nd (3) ofsecrion 6. hc must be paid
al the rate equivalent to the daily average amount. nhich during lhe three months. preceding
the lcave or holidays. uas being earncd bl thc domestic u,orker.
(2) A domcstic rvorker. wlro has been allored leave under sub-section (2) of
section 6 tbr a period not less than tbur days shall. bctbre the lcave begins. be paid wages ltrr
the period ofthc leave allowed.
8.

Minimum wage..{ l) Everl domestic workcr shall be paid such rvages ivithin such
tirne as may bc prescribed in the letter ofappointment. but such \aages in no case be less than
the uages speciticd bl the Federal Go!ernrncnt under this Act.
(2) No cmplovcl shall pay'to donrcstic r.r orker, renrureration payable. at rates less
lhvorable than tlrose at rvhich renlunerati(',n is paid to tlre donrestic workers ofthe opposite
scx perfbrming same work or rvork o{'\1 similar nature or ol'equal valuc.

9.

Maternitv bcnefit.- A f.rmale domcstic $orker engaged in donrestic work shall be
entitled to ntaternin' benc'fits rrith a rnininrunr amounl equivalent to six rleeks wages in a
prescribed manner but not less than the rninirnurn *ages notilied bY thc (lovernment.

10.

Accommodation.- ( l) Every cmplo),cr'. under express temrs and conditions of
ernployment. is to ensure to provide tbr the acconrmodation tirr live-in domestic rvorker who
at his free will stays at place ofwork.
(2) Every ernployer shall ensure deccnt living condititltls ttrr live-in d.rrnestic
worker.

ll.

Nledical examinalion. vaccination and inoculation.- frrery ernployer, on )'earl]'
of a thnrcslic workcr il a household by a registered
rrcdical practitioner and domestic rvorker shall also be vaccinatcd and inoculated against
such diseascs at such intervals as nray be prescribed. arld cxpcnses. il'any. ofsuch mcdical
cxanrination- \'accination and inoculatit,n shall bc bornc h) the emplo)er'.
basis. shall cnsure rredical cxamination

12.

Notice of ccrtain accident.- Whele in an1 household. an accident occurs u'hich
or bodily injury whercbl an) domestic worker iniured is preventcd tiorn
resurning hisiher work in the household during the lirnr-eight hours after the accident
occurred. or rlhich is of any nature *lrich nrav be prescribed in this behall, the ernployer of
causcs death

4

the dornestic worker shall :;end a notice thercol'to such authtx itics. in such lbrm and within
such time. as may'be prescribed.

13.

Termination of enrployment. I-he lcnnination ol'etnployrncnl shall be subjecl t{)
one nronth's prior notice in rvriting either b)'the domestic rrorker ot by the ernployer and in
lieu of nolice. onc month's rvages shall be paid calculatcd ott thc hasis of avetage oi wages
earncd during the precedinp. three mr)nths.

Restoration of possession of property to domestic *,orker. (l) Lrpon terminalion
of employment pcrsonal belongings antl identification docurnents ,.r t dorrestic lrorker or his
family shall not be retain:d. [f' possession ol' any propenf is nol rnade. the aggrieved
d(nrestic worker may appl',, to the Dispute ltesolution Comrnittee tbr the restoration of thc
possession ofsuch propertl. and the Dispute Resolution (onrmittec rnay'. alier giving tire
employer a reasonablc opl)ortunity ol- being heard. direct the erlployer to restorc to the
applicant the possession ol thc said propcrtr within such tirne as may be specified in the

14.

arvard.

(2) Whocvcr. being requilcd b1 this Act to reslorc dn) prr)pefty to tire possession
ol anl dorncstic llorker or lris larnily. omits or f'ails to dr) so. rr ithin such tinre as specified in
sub-scction ( I). shall be liahlc, on conl ictiorr before a \{agistrate. to a flne not exceeding len
thousand rupees and rcstoration to thc applicilnt the possession of thc said property.
15.

Relinquishment of right.-\\'here a domestic lvorkcr rclinquishes any right conierrcd

by this Act, whelher rnade ltefbre or alier the cornmencement tll'this .Act. the relinquishment
shall be null and void in so hl as it purports 1(r deprive him ol suclt right.

16.

Recommendation

of Minimum

Wages

for Domestic u'orkers.-.(l) The Board

shall. upon a referencc mad: to it h1'the Gorernnrenl, recommenri lo it, after such enquirl

as

the Board thinks fit. the rninimum rates of wages for domestic rvorkers empkryed

in

households.

(2) ln its reconrmcndations under sub-seclion (l). the Board shall indicate.
whether the rninimum rates of rvages should be adopted unifbrmll rhroughout the lslamabad
Capital Territor5,or with sur:h local variations tbr such localities as specilied therein.
(3) In pursuance ot'a direction under sub-section ( l)- the Board rnal' recommend
minirlum rates ol'vt,agcs lbr all classcs o1'dornestic rvorkers in an) categor) or capacitl'andin such recommendation- mrr specif"v
- ti)r
(a) the rninirnum rates of wages
(i) time rvork;
ii)
(iii)
(iv)
(v)
(

(b)
(4)
ntonthly basis.

(5)

piece uork:
on ca I worki

over time work: and

work on the wcekly da1 of rest arld tir paid holidays: and
the minimun', lime rates lor domcstic rvorkcrs ernpkryetl on piece woll'
so as t() guarantee minirnurn \!ages on a timc basis lbr such dornesti;
u olkcrs.
'l'he tirnc ratcs r€comnrended
b1 the Board nra_v be orr houlll. dai11. wcekly or

-fhe

ralcs rec onrmended undcr this section li)r ovenime work and work on
paid holidays shall not he k:ss than the minimum ratcs tixcd fur such rvork under any other
law tbr the tinre being in f'or:e.

17. Power to declare minimum rates of wagcs._ ( I ) L.lpon receipt of recommendations
ofthe Board under section 16. the Covernnlent ma) procced as per laid dorvn the. procedure
under Section-6 of thc Minirnum Wages Ordinance. l96l(N{inimurn Wages for Unskilled
Workcrs (Arnendrrent) Acr -1016)

5

18.

Time and ronditions of payment of wages.-

(l

) T he r.vages of everv domestic

q'orker shall be paid belbrc the cxpiry ofthe lilih day. atier thc last dal ofthe wagc-period in
rcspect of wlrich thc rages are payable.
(2) I'lo u,age period. so 1lxecl. shall e\ceed one monllt.
(3) Where rhe emplolment ol'an) domestic uorker is tenninated by employer"
the wages earned b) him/hcr shall be paid betblc the expirl o1'the second
working day liolr the da-\ on u hich his ctnplovnrent is tcrminated.
(1) All pa1'mcnts of vlages shall be made on a r.vorking tla1.
(5) AII wages shall be paid in current coin or currencv nores ol in both.

19.

Pnrhibition to pay below the nrinimun rate of wag€s. -( l1 No enrployer shall pa1
any domestic rvorker u'ages at ii rate lo\rer than the rate declared under this Acl to be the
minimum rale of wages for such dornestic worker.
(2) ,,\ny emploler u'ho contravenes the provisions ol rhis section shall be Iiable.
ou conviction belore a Magistrate of the tirst class, to a lrne not e\ceeding ten thousand
rupees. and i1'the court trl,ing such contravention by ordcr so directs. shall aiso pa)'to the
dorlestic workcr concerncd such sum as rnay be specilicd in the ordcr t(. reprcsenl the
differcnce betra,ecn the amount actuall) paid to such domestic r.vorker and the arnount rrhich
u,ould have been paid to hirn had there been no such contravention.
(3) AII clairns of a domeslic rvorker relating ltl vvages or claims arising crut of
tleductions from rvages against the employer. as thc case ma_,- be. shall be settled and
recovered in the sanre manner as is provided in the Mininrum \lages Ordinance. 196l
(XXXLX ol l96 t ).
(4) lf the Arrthorit)' hearing any application under this seciion is satisfied that no
amounl to be paid as wages is due tiom the emplo)'er to ths applicant. it shall rciect the
application: and if the application. in thc opinion ol'the Authorit). is malicious or Ycxatious.
thc Authoritl when rejccting it. may direct the applicant to pay a penalty not exceeding five
lh()usand rupce\ tO thc ernplorcr.
(5) An appeal against a direction made under sub-section (3) or sub-section (.1)
under this section mav be preferrcd. lvithin thirtl days ofthe date on which the direction rvas
madc, betore thc Labour Coun constiluted under the law. rvithin n'hose.iurisdiclion the cause
ofaction to which thc appeal relates arose
(a) by thc ernployer'. it'the total sum directed to be paid by u,ar,of wages
cxceeds twenly thousand rupees:
Provided that no appcal under this clausc shall lie unless the
rnernorandum of appeal is accompanied b1' a certiticate o1' the
authority to the clfect that the appellant has deposited with the
authority the amount payable under the direction appealed against.
(t,) by the applicant directed untler sub-sectiertr (.+) ol this section to pay a
penaltl.
(6) "Ihe decision of appeal shall bc final and shall not in an) manner be
questioned by any person in any court or befbre an1' authority.

20.

Rcgistration of domostic workers.- livery dornestic worker. in order lo benctit fronr
thc lirnd. shall rrrake an application lbr registration in a rnanncr es ptescribed by the
(ioverning Body. lirery such domestic torker shall be provided by thc Coverning Body *ith
a sccLrrity number and idcntitl card, rvhich shall fre reneu'able alier completion ofevcry three
1cals. Nonc of the dornestic ',r'orkers is eligible to ge1 morc than olre security number and
identity card.

21.

Registration of emplovcrs. l-ivery ernployer shall rnake an application tbr
rcgistration in a rnanncr as prcscrihed b] the GoYerning Bod1. [:very such etnployer shall be
provided with a registration number. rrlrich shall be renewable after complelion of everv
tlrree years.

()

22.

of the

Fund.-( l)T() pr()\idc s()e ial protcelirln. sat'et) and welfare
fileasures to dornestic !\orkers. thc Governnlcnt ma] estal]lish a l'urrd called -l]orneslic

Constitution

Vv'orkers Weltare liund ".

(2)

The lund shallconsist ol'-

(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)

(3)

-fhc

(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)

all grrnts and loans as rr'rity be made to the ['und bl the Government:
all sums received b1 the [-'und liom other sources as rral be dccodecl
upon by' thc Governmcnt and all voluntalv eontribulions fiorn the
phila,llhropiils etc.:
inoonre tiom the invcstrnent: made and propertics and assets aequired
out oathe Fund: and
procceds ofloans raised b1 the (ioverning Bodl'.
I und shrrll bc applicablu tr':

linan,:ing

of

measures including sducation. training and skill

developnrent:

benelits for dornestic u<rrkers as laid down in section

.1:

an) rnone) in aid ol' an)' schemc fbr thc uclfhre of the
wtrrk,:rs: and

rncet tlre expenditures in rcspcct
adm irt istration trl'thc lrund.

ol

the cost

of

domcslic

rnanagement and

23.

Functions of the Golerning Bodl . -( l) Thc tirnctions ol'thc (ioverning Body shall
be the samc as laid do\vn under "Emplovees' Social Securit) Ordinance. 1965" and Rules
made thereunder and/or other releYant lars adoptcd b)' the Ferleral Goyernnrent or
Administration ol'lslanrabad Capital lerritorl (lC'1 ): -

24.

Manncr of claiming benefits. ( l) All clairrs tirr benefits under this Act shall be
made rvithin such tirnes as may be prescribed. and in such lirrm and manncr. and shall be
accompanied by such docrnrents. inlbnnatitln and evidencc as to cntitlenlent, as may'be
provided in the regulations laid down by the (ioverning Bod1.
(2) The pa1'rnent in respect ofhenctits shall bc rnade in such manner. and at such
tirne and place as nrur be pr:vided in the regulations.
(3) I'hc payment in respectoI benctits shall be rrade liorn the Fund under this Act
in the prcscribed manner.

25.

Resolution of Disputes.-- 1l) 1'he (iovernnrent ma). by nritillcation in the otflcial
Cazette. constitutc a ( omtnittee to be callcd thc Dispute llesolution (lommittee for the
efTective enforcement ol' thi ; Act.
(2) Thc l)isputr Resolution Comrninee shall be hcadcd by- the Assistant
Comrnissioner or such other oflicer as mar he notilied br the (Jovernrnent.
(3) All disputes .rr conrplainls arising out ol and in conneclion with enforcement
under this Act shall be ircard and lcsolvc through an awartl l.l Dispute Rcsolution
Comm ittee:

Provided that everv such dispute shall be presentcd lr ithin .10 dal's tiom the date on
which the dispute arises.
(4) Any part)'aggrieved ofthe award nrade under sut)-il:ction (3), ma)', within 30
days of the date on rvhicf the award ',vas nrade. pret'cr an appeal before the Appellate

Authority.
Appellate Authoritr. ( l ) [ he Ciovcrnrnent shall apprrinr an .\ppelliite ,\uthorir] ;n
each District to llear and decidc the apptrals prelirred irgainst thc auard ol a dispute.
resolution committec
(2) The Appellate Authoritv rnar conflrm. morjil\ or re\crse the award of a
disprrte resolution corn nr itte..'

26.

27.

Powers of the Dispute Rcsolution (lommittecs and ;\ppellate Authorities.l)iiputc I{es(}lution ( ornmittee and Appe llatc ALrthoritl shali. u,hile holding an enquirl

reglrJiDs a dispute or conrplaint undcr thi:.\cr or the rrrlcs rnadc thct'e-undct- havc same
po\\crs as arc vcsted in ['ivil Court undcr thc ( ode ol ('ir il l)roccdure. 1908 t.4(t l: ol l90l]t.
in respect of-thc fbllouing mallers. t'tamel\:
(a) enfbrcing the attendance ol'an) pers()n and eranrining hirn on oath:
(b) compclling the production ol'docurncnrs and nlateriai objccts:
(c) issuing comlnissions tbr the exatninatiorr ol'!r itnesses: and
(d) such other matters as mar bc prescribed.

2ll,

Power to issue directions. lhe (lovcrnntent rna\^ lrolrr tilne to time. issue such
dircctions to cmplo)ers as rna-r. be necessar) lirr the eUtctive enlbrcemetrt of the provisions
ol thc Act.

29.

Power

to

remove difliculties.- lt' arrl

dillicultl

arises

in giving cflect to

rhe

provisions ol'this Act. the Government may. b\ oldcr. published in the official Gazettc. makc
such provisions not inc()nsistent u ith thc provisions of'this Act as appear to it to be necessarl
or urpedient lirr rernoval ofthe ditlicultl.

treatment of lhe lncome of tht l-und. The income of the Fund inclLrding
capital gains shall bc erenrpt liorn lnconre'lar rvithin lhe mcaninB ol the lncotne lax

-10. Tar
(

)rdinance. 2lX)

I

31.

Penaltics.- ( I )An emplover who tails to conrpll with or contravcnes an.v- provisions ol'
this Act other than section 3. shall. on conviction. be punishable t,ith tine which tbr the flrst
ofliincc inay extend to five thousand rupces. and firr a second or suhsequent olfence with fine
which may extend to tor thotrsand rupees.
(2) Whoever knowingll, contravencs the provisions ol'scction 3. shall bc liablc ttr
punishment with irlprisonment tbr a tcnn *hich rna;- e\tend to one month if he enrploys a
chilcl under thc age of l2lcars and in case of a child Lrnder l5 ;ears by, fine ivhich rnal
c\tend to Rs tiliy thousand but rr hich shall not be less than ten thousand rupees.
(3) Anr' employer or any such person who willtulll obstructs an inspector in thc
exercise ot'any poner in compliancc ofseclion 16. or lhils to produce on demand therc under
any evidence- statcment or other docunrcnt. shall be punishable with fine which ma-v. extend
t\) Len thousand rupees.

J2.

Presumption.-A clrild present in a household along rrith one or both olhis parcnts
uho are emploled therein shall not hc presurncd to bc in enrplolmclt \\ithin thc nreaning ol
th is Act rnlL'ss proved.

3J.

Prosecution.- No prosecution under this Act or an-\. rulcs rnade there-under shall be
instituted except b) or u ith thc previorrs sanction ol'the dispute rcsolulion cornmittee.

Jt.

T'rial of olTrnce.- (l) No Court inferior t() that ofa iVlagistrate ofthe flrst class shall
tr1 any otli:ucc against this Act or an1 rule madc thereunder.

35.

Appointmcnt of lnspectors.- (l).l he (iorernrncnl rna) nolif_l such pcrsons to be
it ma,v.' dcem fit tbr thc purposes of securing compliance with the

lnspectors in such area as
prov isions of th is Act.

(2)

1'hc lnspcctor shall be dccmr:d to be a puhlic se[\'ant \rithin lhe rneaning
the Pakistan Perral flode. 1860 t.YLl'ol 136()).

36.

of Inspectors.- (l)No hoLrschold shall be subjected to
of a complaint and on direction of a dispute resolution

Funclions and powers

inspection except Dn receipt
cotnlrittee

(r1

ai

(2) An Inspector on directiur ()i' l)isputc

Rcsolution Corrmittee may. tbr the

discharge ol'any lirnctions under this Acl or thc rules rnade thereunder.

(a)
(b)

tile a casc lhrough lhc putrlic prosccutor in thc (rrLrrt 01- compelent
.jurisd ict ion; and

excrcisc suclr other porvers conlLrred upon hinr a\ nra\
carrling out the purp()ses ol-this Act:

t')e necessary

tbr

.

Protection 0f actiorr taken u nder the Act.- No su it. prosccuti(rn or other procesd ings
shall lie against an,y- pcrson lbr anlrhing rvhich is in good laith donc or inlended to be done in
pursuance ol this .Act or |ul:s nrade thercundcr.

37

JIl.

Rulcs.-

l-hc Governrnent ma) make ruics firr

S'fAl

A

substantial number

of

l.l

carrling out the purposcs of'this Act.

l'tlFlN'l- OF OU.II'ICTS AND

|{E,\S()\S

domestic uorkers are relrularl) ,.{gaged

h) thc residents trl

lslamabad Capital '['errilor',' and so f'ar no mcchanisr]'] for regulatior of thcir crlploynrent
cnnditions and protcclion o'lhcir rights has bccn instituted in this area. A nunrher of cases of
ahuse and inapprtrpriatc trr)atment nlsted oul $.ith domestic rrorkr'rs in lslamahad Capital

1'erlitory havc been rcporte(1.

ln thc contc\t crplained abovc. the llill airns at prolidinr legal colcr tbr regulating
crnployrnenl
thc
of donrcstic workers in Islarrabad (iapital 'lcrritorl (lCT) arrd prolecting
their rights. It also envisagts lbr improling uorking cr:rnditions and lcrrns of'emplo-rrnent of
dotnestic workers. Bill conrains provisions li)r thcir s()cial protsction and lrelfhle. including
working hours. minimLrm wages. thc cntitlcrnent ol'leaves. salbt\ and medical care etc.
Ilence the llill.
sd/-

}ls,

nlz Akhcr .{ziz
\Jrnihe i. \rtl i()nal Assclnbl\
]vlch

